
● September 7
Nomination Forms sent to clubs

● October 9
Deadline for Nomination Forms to be returned to Head Office 

● November 9 
Ballot Papers issued to all clubs 

● December 7
Deadline for Ballot Papers to be received at Head Office 

● December 9
Ballot Count at Head Office

● December 10 
Official Release to Branch Secretaries, Club Journal and Head Office

Nomination papers for the 2015 Presidential
and National Executive Council (NEC)
election have now been sent out to every CIU
club with the deadline date for nominations
to be returned set for Friday, October 9. 

The elections will take place in December
for the 12 National Executive positions as
well as for the roles of National President
and Vice-President. 

This reduction from the current 13 NEC
seats stems from the fact that the electoral
district of Durham/Cleveland has fallen
below the 200-club threshold required to
have two representatives on the NEC.  

All members are being urged to make
their vote count in the coming election and
have their say on the future direction of the
Union. 
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Countdown begins to 2015

NEC and Presidential election 

Wetherby set for
CIU Raceday  
Don’t forget to book your tickets for the
Dransfields CIU Charity Raceday at
Wetherby on Saturday, November 14. 

Full details of the special Union package
for entry to the exclusive CIU Marquee are
in the special Racing Club supplement that
came with this issue of Club Journal.

The nomination
papers for the Union’s
Presidential and NEC
elections will need to
be returned by October 9
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Welcome to the October issue of Club
Journal. 

It’s election time once again as the Union’s
members vote for their Presidential and
NEC representatives. As you’ll see from the
timeline on the front page, the nomination
papers went out to clubs in September and
will be returned by October 9. 

Ballot papers will be issued next month to
be returned to Head Office by December 7
with the ballot count and official release of
the results taking place on December 9 and
10 respectively. 

It has certainly been a busy time at Head
Office recently and I’m delighted to
announce that we have produced several HR
documents which will be of invaluable help
to our clubs in dealing with staff issues.  

As well as the Club Staff Handbook, we
have also produced a Club Steward
Contract, a Bar Manager Contract, a
Bar/Cleaning Staff Contract and Terms and
Conditions booklets for Bar/Cleaning Staff
and Temporary Bar/Cleaning Staff. 

The Handbook is priced at £5; £2.50 for

each Contract; £1.50 for each Terms and
Conditions document. 

These have all been fully updated to
current legislative requirements and
produced to a high, professional standard –
see page 15 for more details. 

We have also produced new Education
Workbooks and these will be unveiled at the
Branch Secretary Event taking place at Head
Office this month. 

By the way, thank you to all the clubs who
submitted photographs to feature in the
Official CIU Calendar sponsored by Aon.
You’ll see all the winning selections when the
calendar goes on sale next month, so look
out for details in the next issue. 

Looking ahead, the Dransfields CIU
Charity Raceday – the highlight of the
Union’s sporting calendar – will be staged at
Wetherby Racecourse on Saturday,
November 14.

It’s always a great atmosphere in the
exclusive CIU Paddock Marquee so bring
along as many members as you can to this
fantastic occasion which benefits the CIU
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Education Programme – the booking form is
in the Racing Club supplement that came
with this issue. 

Talking of great sporting occasions, thanks
to all the members who came along to
Owlerton Greyhound Stadium in Sheffield
in September for the Dransfields CIU
Racenight. In addition to Dransfields, special
thanks must go to the Trade Sponsors who
supported the night - BOC, ABV Wholesaler,
Carlsberg UK and the Co-Operative Bank. 

Stephen Goulding, Editor

George Dawson CMD
President

John Tobin
Vice-President

Kenneth D Green CMD
General Secretary

Stephen Foster CMD
NEC Member

Geoff Blakeley CMD
NEC Member

Sid Hicks
NEC Member

Ken Roberts CMD
NEC Member

John Heggs
NEC Member

Chris O’Neill
NEC Member

John Baker
NEC Member

Dave Gravel
NEC Member

Carol Goddard
NEC Member

Geoff Whewell
NEC Member

Brian Davies
NEC Member

Bob Russell CMD
NEC Member

George Smith
NEC Member
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NEWS

DURHAM BRANCH BOWLS GLORY FOR
SUNNISIDE WMC AND SHERBURN VC 

The Durham Branch Bowls Pairs Final was staged at Vane Tempest Bowling Green on September 18
with E Henry and C Chapman of Sunniside WMC beating P Harding and J Purdy of Hetton & District
WMC. Pictured, left to right: John Purdy, Brian Uren (No8 Divisional Rep), Colin Chapman, Durham
Branch Vice-President Stan Summers, Eddy Henry and Peter Harding

George Jardine
Gosforth Empire
and Social Club is
sad to announce
the recent passing
away of George
Jardine at the age
of 54. An active
golfer, pool and
snooker player who loved the
horses, George had served on the
club committee since 2009. He
organised the internal dominoes
league and was also Chairman of
the regional snooker league. George
will be sadly missed by his family
and many friends and colleagues at
the club. 

Charlie Elder
It is with great
sadness that
Gosforth Empire
and Social Club
announce the
passing away of
Charlie Elder at
the age of 82. He
was a much loved and committed
member and official of the club,
having served for many years in
various positions, including that of
Club President during the past six
years. Well known not only in his
own club but throughout the whole
of the No6 region, Charlie will be
greatly missed by all who had the
pleasure of knowing him. Charlie
was also the uncle of George
Jardine and was greatly saddened
by his loss. 

Eddie Fisher Sr
Gosforth Empire
and Social Club is
sad to announce
the passing of
Eddie Fisher Sr, a
stalwart of the
club and a former
President. He
loved his pint and
carried out a huge amount of work
fundraising for a variety of charities.
He will be sadly missed by all who
knew him. 

OBITUARIES

and The Durham County Branch Individual Bowls Final was played at Vane Tempest Bowling Green on
September 12 with G Alderson of Sherburn Village Club beating D Reed of Dipton WMC 21-13.
Pictured, left to right: G Alderson, Durham Branch Vice-President Stan Summers and D Reed

Why not get your own copy of Club Journal delivered each
month for the bargain  rate of £7.50 per year?
To obtain a year’s supply (12 editions) of Club Journal for the special
rate of £7.50 simply send your name and address, together with a
cheque for £7.50 made payable to the Club & Institute Union, to: 
Club Journal Subscriptions, Alchemy Contract Publishing, 
59/60 Thames Street, Windsor, Berkshire, SL4 1TX . 

� September 7Nomination Forms sent to clubs

� October 9Deadline for Nomination Forms to be returned to Head Office 
� November 9 Ballot Papers issued to all clubs 

� December 7Deadline for Ballot Papers to be received at Head Office 
� December 9Ballot Count at Head Office

� December 10 Official Release to Branch Secretaries, Club Journal and Head Office

Nomination papers for the 2015 Presidentialand National Executive Council (NEC)election have now been sent out to every CIUclub with the deadline date for nominationsto be returned set for Friday, October 9. The elections will take place in Decemberfor the 12 National Executive positions aswell as for the roles of National Presidentand Vice-President. 

This reduction from the current 13 NECseats stems from the fact that the electoraldistrict of Durham/Cleveland has fallenbelow the 200-club threshold required tohave two representatives on the NEC.  All members are being urged to maketheir vote count in the coming election andhave their say on the future direction of theUnion. 
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Throughout the month of October, The
Soldiers’ Charity is urging Union clubs to
hold curry nights in order to raise money
for this worthy cause. 

The Soldiers’ Charity is the Army’s
National Charity supporting soldiers,
veterans and their families and the Big
Curry is now in its seventh year as the
charity’s flagship fundraising initiative. 

“The Army family spreads far and wide -
and every CIU club in the country will have
serving soldiers and veterans amongst their
members,” said the charity’s events executive
Louisa Orford.

“We really hope that clubs join in with
The Soldiers’ Charity Big Curry and host a
curry night to bring local communities
together and celebrate our serving men and
women.

“Curry has always been synonymous with
heart Army ration packs, making the Big

Curry a great way to celebrate our soldiers
while raising vital funds. 

“We’ll provide you with all the support
you need - from the resources to brand your
Big Curry night, helping with issuing a press
release, to advice on the best ways generate
donations.”

For further information on this initiative
or to receive a fundraising pack, call The
Soldiers’ Charity on 0207 811 3203 or email:
bigcurry@soldierscharity.org

SOLDIERS’ CHARITY URGES CLUBS TO
STAGE ‘BIG CURRY’ EVENTS IN OCTOBER

NEWS

TRADE NEWS

Heineken offers BT Sport
discount to trade customers
Heineken has signed an exclusive
deal with BT Sport to offer Heineken
on-trade customers discounted BT
Sport Total subscriptions. 

With discounts of up to 50%
available to Heineken customers,
the new deal offers the most
affordable package for clubs looking
to boost their profits.

BT is the only provider with
screening rights for all midweek
UEFA Champions League and UEFA
Europa League football, and will
also show 38 Barclays Premier
League matches, ensuring that
customers who take up the
Heineken/BT Sport offer will have
significant opportunities to grow
their businesses, driving customers
through the door during the
midweek evenings. Champions
League football is no longer
available on other channels this
season, meaning many fans are
more likely to visit their local club
for prime matches featuring
Europe’s top clubs. 

Live rugby, including matches
from the Aviva Premiership Rugby,
European Rugby Champions and
Challenge Cups, and other popular
sporting events such as MotoGP
and NBA, will provide further
opportunities for clubs to draw in
the crowds and create occasions
that encourage customers to trade
up.

The deal follows a three tier
structure with 30%, 40% and 50%
discounts off a fully comprehensive
BT Sport Total package, offered to
customers depending on their stock
agreements with Heineken.

Lawson Mountstevens, on-trade
sales director at Heineken, said:
“The background to this deal is
really simple – we want to help our
trade customers grow their
businesses. This new partnership
provides them with a real
opportunity to attract consumers to
visit their local pubs at otherwise
quieter times.”

John Haglington receives his COM

John Haglington, Vice-Chairman of Hirst Progressive Social Club, received his Certificate of
Merit at a recent ceremony at the club. Pictured, left to right: Northumberland Branch
Secretary Dave Richardson, John Haglington and No3 Division Executive Robert Miller.



and 
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CLUB NOTICES
Expulsion

Mr Kevin Dye, Durrington WMC Ltd, Worthing, West Sussex

Mr Mark Norris, Broadwater Working Men’s Conservative
Club, West Worthing

Suspension

Mr Desbrow - 12 months suspension - Thurmaston
Progressive WMC, Leicester 

Name Change

From Ossett Central WM Club & Institute to 
Ossett Central Club Limited (Heavy Woollen Branch)

Address Change

New Crosshands WM Club, 41 Llandeilo Road, Cross Hands,
Llanelli, Dyfed, SA14 6RD (South Wales Branch)

Avonmouth Village Social Club, 2 Napier Square, Avonmouth,
Bristol, BS11 9AJ (Western Counties Branch) 

FOR SERVICE 
CENTENARY AWARD 
Newcastle (Staffs) WMC, West Midlands
Branch

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
Glyn Macdonald, Merthyr Tydfil Labour Club,
South Wales Branch

Michael Flynn, Merthyr Tydfil Labour Club,
South Wales Branch

Alan Kennedy, Burnley Miners Social Club,
Burnley & Pendle Branch

Allan Fitzpatrick, High Howden Social Club,
Northumberland Branch

LONG SERVICE
Brian Foreman, Burnley Miners Social Club,
Burnley & Pendle Branch

CERTIFICATE OF MERIT
David Olner, Bedworth Ex-Servicemen’s
Social Club, Warwickshire Branch

Ian Wilson, Eltham Hill Club, Kent Branch

David Hamley, Eltham Hill Club, Kent Branch

A great CIU night out at the dogs

NEWS

Left to right: Union General Secretary Ken Green CMD, Macmillan fundraiser John Burkhill and Union
President George Dawson CMD at Owlerton Greyhound Stadium which was the venue for the annual
Dransfields CIU Racenight in September

California Social Club
accredited by Cask Marque

Eric Turner
Bexleyheath Working Men’s Club
in Kent sadly announces that Eric
Turner passed away on July 29,
2015 at the age of 90. 

Eric was an active member of
the club for an astonishing 72
years as well as serving on the
committee for many years
alongside his father and
brothers. 

Eric would always keep his eyes
on the club balance sheet and
invariably had something to say
at the AGM. 

Eric and his family have long
supported the club and long may
they continue to do so. 

Eric will be sadly missed by all
who knew him. 

OBITUARY

Sheffield’s Owlerton Greyhound Stadium
hosted the Dransfields CIU Racenight on
Tuesday, September 22 with Union members
enjoying a total of 14 races at the iconic
venue. 

As part of the night, members made
contributions to Macmillan Cancer Support
via local charity fundraiser John Burkhill.

Union General Secretary Ken Green CMD
and Union President George Dawson CMD

were in attendance at the event, along with
Union members and trade guests. 

Sincere thanks are given to all clubs that
supported the night as well as to the Trade
Sponsors who were: BOC, Dransfields, ABV
Wholesaler, Carlsberg UK and the Co-
operative Bank. 

Meanwhile, the winning dog in the CIU
Final was Heat 4, Trap 4, meaning £1,200 was
won by Eastleigh WMC.

The California Social Club in Ipswich has
achieved Cask Marque status. Pictured:
Club Steward Pete Murton 



On Saturday, August 8, the Paradise
Working Men’s Club, Burnley, entertained
the local community with their second
‘Lark in the Park’ event following on from
the hugely successful inaugural event
staged last year. 

The club’s car park was transformed
into an outdoor music festival with a
number of up-and-coming live bands
performing on the stage to the delight of
the crowd who were enjoying some
glorious sunny weather. 

The event was a real family affair and
children were able to amuse themselves by
playing on a 35-foot inflatable galleon,

climbing a velcro ‘fly wall’ or seeking
treasure by having a bash at the treasure
chest pinata. 

The event was brought to a close by the
headliners, Yorkshire rock band Roadkill.

Once the live music was over, a
spectacular fireworks display at 9.30pm
marked the conclusion of the 2015 ‘Lark
in the Park’ after which time the revellers
moved inside the club to take part in a
karaoke session. 

Club Vice-President Yvette Johnson was
the chief organiser of a great event which
looks set to become a much-anticipated
annual fixture in the local diary. 
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LARK IN THE PARK
AT PARADISE WMC 

Ewloe Social Club crowned as the
Welsh Club of the Year by CAMRA

NEWS

Paul Dingley
It is with much
regret that
Rushden Town
Band Club
announces the
death of a long-
serving Secretary
Paul Dingley. Paul passed away in
the early hours of Friday August 7 at
the age of 70 years. In his time as
Secretary Paul dedicated many
years to RTBC and between himself,
the President and the rest of the
Committee, took the club to great
heights. Paul will be sadly missed by
his family and his many friends and
colleagues at the club. 

Fred Gibbins
CIU Club
Kennington
regretfully
announces that
club stalwart Fred
Gibbins has
passed away at
the age of 73. The club raised funds
in his memory for the Alzheimers
Fund, donating £2,250 to the charity,
as well as the Support Our Paras
charity, Fred having been a former
member of the Parachute Regiment.  

Roy Marriot
Hasland WMC wish to announce
the death of Roy Marriot. Roy joined
the committee in May 1966 and was
on the Derbyshire
Branch from 1979
to 2013. Roy was
President of
Hasland WMC
from 1993-2006.
He retired from
this committee in
2006. He received numerous
diplomas and badges for his service
to the CIU and received his gold
medal for 31 years of service. He also
organised many trips to the CIU
homes at Broadstairs, Langlands
and Saltburn where he made many
friends in the clubs in those areas.
Roy, a great clubman, will be sorely
missed by all his family and friends. 

OBITUARIES

Ewloe Social Club in Queensferry,
Flintshire, has been named as the Welsh
Club of the Year by the Campaign for Real
Ale (CAMRA). 

The award is in recognition of the club’s
dedication to stocking local real ale on three
hand pumps. 

Beers from North Wales and Cheshire’s
independent breweries – including Facers,
Purple Moose, Conwy and Heavy Industry –
are always available at the club which has
also gained them a local CAMRA award for
supporting breweries within a 25-mile
radius. 

Ewloe Social Club receive the ‘CAMRA Welsh Club
of the Year’ award for 2015
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Call 0845 3710199
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Being the official beer of UEFA Euro 2016™, 
Carlsberg is the only beer that can support 
you with official tournament POS or official 
England POS.

Next year will see the 
biggest UEFA Euro 
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Recommended supplier to the Club & Institute Union, Association of Conservative Clu

Make more money wit

 Call Dransfi elds o

The UK’s premier supplier of club g

£400 maximum Jackpot. Up to £2 stake. 
The higher the stake, the higher the payout!

Classic and new games exclusive to POWER PLAY.
Exciting menus – Hot Games, Club Fruits, Slots

and Casino. Banknote payout.

New and exclusive to Dransfi elds

You  won’t get this machine from any other supplier!

Speak to your local Dransfi elds Account Manager
or call the number below.



bs, National Union of  Labour & Socialist Clubs, National Association of Railway Clubs.

th Dransfi elds in 2015!

on 0345 644 9414

gaming and amusement products

Give more choice to your 
customers with Dransfi elds 
– your partners in profi t!

GUARANTEED RAPID 
RESPONSE SERVICE 
FROM LOCAL ENGINEERS 
– WHEREVER YOU ARE!

FANTASTIC INSTALLATION 
DEALS ON: 
• Fruit machines
• B3A machines
• Pull tab products
• Multi-game quiz machines
• Jukeboxes
• Pool tables
• Bingo and fundraising products
• Family entertainment

Huge range of machines available 
for immediate delivery!  

B3A and Lucky Dip 
pull-tab lottery 
machines are 

EXEMPT FROM
ALL TAXES!
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espsite the closure of several clubs
around the West Midlands area in
recent years, the Remembrance

Club in Castle Bromwich on the outskirts of
Birmingham continues to go from strength
to strength. 

The club boasts 1,000-plus members and
is managed by a strong and resourceful
Management Committee under the
leadership of Club President John Ford. 

Indeed, such is the attraction of the club
that it has a waiting list of prospective
members and each new member is vetted by
the Club Committee. 

Going back to the beginning, the
Remembrance Club was formed in 1922 by
local people as a British Legion club and
moved to its current location in 1947 when
Lord Bradford agreed to rent the club a
solidly built four-roomed 19th Century
house which overlooked open countryside
on the edge of Castle Bromwich. 

The club purchased the lease in 1952 for
the sum of £4,500 and in 1962 became
affiliated to the CIU. Former Club Secretary
Len Spiers says: “This was the best thing that
ever happened for this club and we would

not be where we are today if we had not
become affiliated.”

Following affiliation, the membership
began to increase to such an extent that the
club needed to extend its premises. To help
raise the funds for the extension, each
member contributed a pound apiece to
purchase a brick. 

Since then, the club has been further
improved and updated. Club security is
regarded as of paramount importance so
each member is issued with a key card which
bears their photograph and gives them
access. The Committee has also invested in
CCTV cameras which cover the entrance
and car park areas. 

The Club Officers today comprise of
President John Ford, Vice-President Mick
Showering, Secretary Val McConnell,
Assistant Secretary Lesley Burrows and
Treasurer June Bradley. They have now
worked together for a number of years,
resulting in an exceptionally well-run and
well-appointed club. 

The club’s wide array of activities are well
supported by members and the full air-
conditioned Concert Room, which seats 200

people, is utilised most weekday evenings
with bingo and carpet bowls taking place in
this impressive space. 

On Saturday and Sunday evenings, live
entertainment takes over the Concert Room
with a variety of crowd-pulling acts, booked
by Vice-President Mick Showering, taking to
the stage. 

The hub of the club is the large and well-
furnished Lounge which also provides live
entertainment on Thursday and Sunday
evenings. 

Other facilties enjoyed by members
include a bar with large screen television. 

Club Steward Alan Jephcott and his wife
Jean are integral to the success of the club
and their stewardship helps to ensure that
the club is packed throughout the week. 

One particular noteworthy success is the
Sunday Carvery for which booking is now
essential. Most recently, the club has started
offering a Wednesday evening menu which
is becoming increasingly popular. 

Justifiably proud of their facilities, the club
would be delighted to give a warm welcome
to any CIU members who find themselves in
the Birmingham area. 

REMEMBRANCE - A CLUB IN A MILLION

CLUB OF THE MONTH

The Remembrance Club in Castle Bromwich, West Midlands, continues to go from strength to strength
with its 1,000-plus members enjoying a wide array of activities and top-class live entertainment 

D

West Midlands Branch President Des Flood and
Branch Secretary Tony Bartram with the full
committee of The Remembrance Club  

CONTACT DETAILS
The Remembrance Club

10 Chester Road, Castle Bromwich,
B36 9DD

Tel: 0121 747 2943
West Midlands Branch 



YOU NEED US  
ON YOUR SIDE...

MAKE AVENSURE PART OF YOUR TEAM

0800 294 5955  
enquiries@avensure.com  
www.avensure.com

Dealing with day to day issues when managing your staff can feel like a full time job in 
itself; so how do you ensure you are getting it right?
From having the correct contracts of employment to managing absence, sickness or holiday requests it is essential 
you are legally compliant for both HR and Health & Safety.
Here at Avensure, we can help.
Call us FREE today and ask for Ian Devlin. We can give free immediate advice on a pressing issue or tell you more 
about how we already assist numerous clubs nationwide, just like yours.
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We’re holding a Fireworks Night
party next month at our club so is
there anything we should be

bearing in mind insurance-wise?

Andy Kitchener, Regional Client Manager of
CIU Preferred Supplier Aon UK Limited,
responds: 
Clubs want to protect staff, members and
guests from harm or damage at all times.
Fireworks night has its own particular
implications so it’s worth doing a thorough
check through your safety procedures as well
as being clear where you would stand with
your insurance policy if anything went
wrong. 

To make sure that Public Liability Cover
remains fully in force you will need to
comply with the policy conditions of your
insurance. 

Below is a list of tips we have compiled
designed to help protect you during bonfire
and firework displays, but please do check
the specifics of your policy before holding
an event. 

• Use experts – Certain fireworks may only
be used if you have a qualified pyrotechnic
technician to co-ordinate the display. This
co-ordinator will be required to hold valid
Public Liability insurance in respect of this
activity.

closed metal box when not being used.
Fireworks are stored and lit a safe distance
from the bonfire. 

• Inform the emergency services – The Fire
Brigade and Police should be notified prior
to any event and if they give you advice then
you should comply with it fully. 

• First aid – First aid facilities should be
provided for the duration of any display. 

As always, clubs will no doubt apply
common sense to ensure that these events
go as smoothly and safely as possible with
minimal risks to all involved. Wishing you a
safe, successful and stress free bonfire night. 

If you have any questions about this article
contact Andrew Kitchener on 07714 180 551
or email him at:
andrew.kitchener@aon.co.uk 

Care has been taken in compiling the information

contained within this article; this has been obtained from

BETTER BUSINESS Q&A 

Q

“To make sure that Public
Liability Cover remains
fully in force during a
fireworks party you will
need to comply with the
policy conditions of your
insurance” 

Club Journal’s panel of experts is ready to answer any of your queries regarding running your club

ANY
QUESTIONS?

A thorough safety check
needs to be undertaken
before holding a
Fireworks Night party
at your club 

• Keep people at a safe distance – Spectators
should be kept at a safe distance from the
bonfire and fireworks and behind a rope or
other barrier. 

• Store safely – Fireworks should be kept in a



sources that Aon UK Limited believes to be reliable. Aon

UK Limited does not warrant, represent or guarantee the

accuracy, adequacy, completeness or fitness for any

purpose of the content, including links and the content of

any linked site within this article, and can accept no

liability for any loss incurred in any way whatsoever by

any person who may rely on it. In any case any recipient

shall be entirely responsible for the use to which it puts

this article. This article has been compiled using

information available to us up to September 16 2015. 

Our club is thinking about
getting free solar panels installed
on the roof but I’ve heard that

the Government is changing the subsidies
for solar power – will this affect us?

Amy Alvarez, Marketing and Commercial
Manager of CIU Preferred Supplier Smart
Energy, replies: 
We can still offer free solar panels to CIU
clubs for a limited time with the
Government’s proposed cuts to the Feed-in
Tariff scheme due to come into effect in
January 2016. 

At the moment there are no payments as
the solar is completely free to the club. If
you qualify you have no costs – not even
maintenance costs – so it really is absolutely
free. For example, we have just installed free
funded panels at Dunstable United Services
Club in Bedford and they are expected to
save £2,300 in the first year with their
electricity spend going from 12.49 pence
per kilowatt to 6.3 pence per kilowatt. 

How can it be free and is there a catch?
There is presently an opportunity to install
free Solar PV at your Club. The system will
be paid for by a third party trust fund which
in turn gets paid over time from the

Government’s ‘feed-in’ tariff. 
Depending on the package that suits you

best determines how much free electricity is
generated for the club but regardless of your
choice the club is guaranteed to reduce its
overall electricity costs with the installation
of free solar panels. 

How realistic is our chance of getting it?
You still have a very good chance of taking
advantages of the scheme until the end of
this year whilst the Purchase Power
Agreement (PPA) tariffs are still very good.
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“After installing solar,
Dunstable USC are
expected to save £2,300
in the first year, reducing
their electricity spend
from 12.49p per kw to
6.3p per kw”

Do you have a club-related problem
that you think the Club Journal
expert panel can help you with? If so,
please send your question or query to
justin@clubjournal.co.uk and we’ll
help you get the advice you need. 

So, what is the criteria and how do we
apply?
Solar PV can be installed on sites with
suitable roof structures and orientation
that can accommodate a minimum of
20kw of PV cells and mostly south facing.
The operation and maintenance
requirements for the life of the agreement,
20 years, will be covered as an expenditure
item by the fund. 

The fund retains the Feed-In and Export
Tariff to recover the capital expenditure
and on-going maintenance costs of the
Solar PV whilst the club gets the electricity
it generates through the package that has
been agreed. 

What is the availability?
There is now limited availability and
should you want solar for your club you
will need to act now or risk missing out
when the Government cuts come into
effect next year. 

How much will we save?
We will provide your club with an analysis
saving sheet but be assured you will save
many thousands of pounds over the
coming years.

What do we need to meet the criteria?
You will need to own the building and you
will need your club to have a Land Registry
number, 12 months of electric bills and a
clean mortgage with no loans against the
building in order for your application to
sail through within a four-week time
frame.

How do we get the process started? 
Contact Amy at Smart Energy on 
0800 0730041 or email:
info@smartenergyprojects.co.uk and we
will conduct a free site survey of your roof
and a volt test to check your incoming
supply. Then you could follow in the
footsteps of Dunstable United Services
Club who are over the moon with their
installation and the savings it has made for
them, reducing their electricity spend by
over 50 per cent. 

BETTER BUSINESS Q&A 

Q

By installing solar panels, Dunstable
United Services Club has reduced its

electricity spending from 12.49 pence
per kilowatt to 6.3 pence per kilowatt
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NEWS IN BRIEF

Special delegate rate secured
for CIU Conference 2016 
As confirmed last month, the CIU has
secured a Special Delegate rate for
those wishing to stay at the Norbreck
Castle Hotel during the CIU
Conference 2016 (April 8/9 2016).

This deal guarantees the first 20
double rooms with sea view; 20
double standard rooms, 20 twin
rooms with sea view; 20 twin
standard rooms, all at a reduced rate.

Rates are: £42.50 per person per
night for dinner, bed and breakfast
based on two people sharing
twin/double.

£35 per person per night bed and
breakfast based upon two people
sharing twin/double.

A supplement of £15.00 per room
per night will be added for
twin/double requested for sole
occupancy.

Single rooms are also available. Any
further rooms under this price deal
will be subject to availability, so book
now to avoid disappointment!

Bookings can be made by calling
the Norbreck Castle Hotel on 01253
352341 and quoting ‘WMCIU16’.  

CIU Head Office cannot take
bookings or advise on room
availability.

Book your tickets now for the
Dransfields CIU Charity
Raceday at Wetherby 
As you’ll see in the four-page racing
supplement that came with this
month’s Club Journal, you can now
book tickets for the Dransfields CIU
Charity Raceday at Wetherby on
Saturday, November 14. 

The CIU combined Paddock entry
package is £15 per person and
includes: a bespoke Paddock
admission badge for entry to the
racecourse and exclusive CIU
Paddock Marquee; an official race
programme; a Pie and Peas voucher
and ‘50p off a pint’ vouchers. 

If you would like to take part in
this fantastic day out at the races,
fill in the form in the enclosed
racing supplement or call the
racecourse on the ticket hotline.

HEAD OF RULES REACHES MILESTONE
A special ceremony took place at Head
Office in September as Maureen Ross, the
CIU’s Head of Rules Department, reached
a major milestone as a Union employee,
having worked for the CIU for 40
consecutive years. 

To mark the occasion, Maureen’s
colleagues staged a surprise presentation in
the office, having clubbed together to buy
her a bouquet of flowers and a gift card to
honour her long service to the Union.   

Head Office Manager Stephen Goulding
said: “Maureen’s hard work, dedication and
in-depth knowledge of the Union and its
clubs continues to be a real inspiration to
her colleagues throughout the CIU.”  

Head Office Manager Stephen Goulding and
Head of Rules Department Maureen Ross 
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The following documents are now available
to order from CIU Head office: 

● Club Staff Handbook
● Club Steward Contract
● Bar Manager Contract
● Bar/Cleaning Staff Contract
● Bar/Cleaning Staff Terms and 

Conditions
● Bar/Cleaning Temporary Staff Terms 

Conditions

Prices are £5 for each Handbook; £2.50 for
each Contract; £1.50 for each Terms and
Conditions document. These documents
have been fully updated to current legislative
requirements and produced to a high,
professional standard. 

Branch orders can be obtained by emailing
CIU Head Office on
dwhitmore@wmciu.org. Head your email
‘STAFF CONTRACTS ORDER’ 

There will also be an Accommodation
Contract for clubs which have staff who live
on the premises. This will be priced at £1.50.

Club staff Contracts and Handbook now available

Arbitration advice set for update 

The Union will be revising its arbitration guidance and
will be arranging pilot schemes in conjunction with
specialist John Vanderwolfe in order to help clubs with
any disciplinary, employment or contractual issues
they may be facing. 

The Union’s arbitration service enables member
clubs to fulfil their obligations required under their rule
book at a minimal cost - something which clubs may
find difficult and costly to provide independently. 

CONTRACT OF EMPLOYMENT

BAR MANAGER

© Club And Institute Union LimitedAugust 2015

CONTRACT OF EMPLOYMENT

BAR/CLEANING STAFF

© Club And Institute Union LimitedAugust 2015

STATEMENT OF MAIN

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

OF EMPLOYMENT

TEMPORARY BAR/CLEANING STAFF

© Club And Institute Union Limited

August 2015

CONTRACT OF 

EMPLOYMENT

CLUB STEWARD

© Club And Institute Union Limited

August 2015

CLUB STAFF
HANDBOOK 

© Club And Institute Union Limited
August 2015

New Education Workbooks

The new CIU Education Workbooks will be unveiled
at the Branch Secretary Event at Head Office in
October. 

This is part of the National Executive’s overhauling
of the Union’s education programme which will enable
more of our members to have the chance to develop
the necessary knowledge to help them run clubs more
profitably and efficiently. 

Pilot schemes will be rolled out across several regions
by the end of the year. 

How would you like to have your own personal copy of Club

Journal delivered to the address of your choice each month for less

than you’d pay for it at the club? 

If that sounds like an offer that’s too good to miss out on, simply fill

in the form below to obtain a year’s supply of Club Journal for the

special rate of £7.50, meaning that two of the 12 editions will be

yours for free. 

Please send me a year’s supply of Club Journal. I enclose a cheque

for £7.50 made payable to the Club & Institute Union. 

Name: ........................................................................................................

Home Address: .........................................................................................

....................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................

Postcode: ..........................................

Buy your own copy... and pay less

Post the completed form and cheque to: Club Journal,

Subscriptions Department, Alchemy Contract Publishing, 59/60

Thames Street, Windsor, SL4 1TX



The annual Dransfields CIU Charity
Raceday takes place on Saturday,
November 14 at Wetherby Racecourse. 

This is one of the highlights of the CIU’s
sporting calendar with clubs from all over
the country heading to Yorkshire to enjoy
a superb day’s hospitality in the Union’s
exclusive marquee adjacent to the
racetrack. 

It’s also a bumper day for charity with
the 2014 event raising over £3,500 for the
CIU Education Programme thanks to
donations from Wetherby Racecourse itself
and their official caterers for every Union
member who attends. 

Indeed, some 1,843 members attended
the 2014 event with Farsley WMC

bringing a mighty contingent of 257
racegoers along.

Hopes are high that this year’s
attendance for the seven-race
event will top the 2,000 mark
which would be a major boost
for the Union’s nominated
charity. 

Following last year’s event,
Union President George
Dawson CMD said: “It was
marvellous to see so many clubs
getting behind our Charity
Racday and raising a record sum
for the CIU Education Programme. 

“The event is going from strength to
strength and I’m determined that we

should continue to build on this success
with the aim of bringing over 2,000 Union
members to Wetherby in the 2015 event.”

This year’s Raceday costs £15 per person
which includes a bespoke badge giving
admission to the racecourse and the
exclusive CIU Paddock Marquee, an
Official Race Programme, a Pie and Peas
voucher and a set of ‘50p off a pint’
vouchers courtesy of Heineken who are
supporting the day. 

So why not bring along members from
your club for what is will be a fantastic day
out at the races? 
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Book your tickets now

By credit or debit card: Call Wetherby Racecourse on 01937 582 035 and
quote code ‘WSCIU15’ (no charge is made for card payment) 

By cheque: Post a cheque made payable to ‘The Wetherby Steeplechase
Committee Ltd’, your name, address and contact number to: 
Ticket Office, CIU Offer, Wetherby Racecourse, York Road,

Wetherby, LS22 5EJ

£15per person

• Admission to racecourse and
CIU Paddock Marquee

• Official Race Programme

• Pie and Peas Voucher

• Set of ‘50p off a pint’
Vouchers 

Dransfields CIU Charity Raceday 
Dransfields CIU Charity Raceday takes place at Wetherby Racecourse on Saturday, November 14 and promises a fantastic day out at the
races for Union members who can enjoy the fantastic atmosphere in the exclusive CIU Paddock Marquee

Enjoy a great day out
in the CIU Paddock
Marquee at Wetherby
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WALTON-ON-NAZE RBL CLUB
Vicarage Lane (off High Street)

Visiting the seaside?
Our newly refurbished and refitted club extends a warm

welcome and friendly atmosphere. Two minutes from beach
front. Good range of drinks and bar snacks available

******************************
New memberships available.

CIU and RBL affiliated coach parties welcome!
Free finger buffet for 49-seater coach visit!

Upgraded buffet at a discount.
Contact Secretary on (01255) 674153

HAMPSHIRE & 
ISLE OF WIGHT

Leigh Park and District TUWMC
439 Dunsbury Way, Havant PO9 5BD
The largest club on the South Coast

Situated 2 miles from A3(M) and A27 and within 20
minutes’ drive of Goodwood and Fontwell Races.

Visiting clubs welcome. Live bands on Saturday nights
and food, darts, snooker and pool available all week.

Please contact the Secretary on (023) 92472624
email: workingmens.ins@btconnect.com

website: www.workingmensclubleighpark.co.uk.
_________________________

Newport (I.W.) Social Club
13-14 Lower St James Street, Newport,

Isle of Wight PO30 5HB. Tel: (01983) 527 291
Situated in the centre of town, with a warm friendly
atmosphere where you can bring family and friends.

Open all day, function room, snooker room, darts, pool
and jukebox. Kitchen now open 7 days a week for hot
and cold food. Coach parties always welcome by prior

arrangement.
_________________________

COWES COMBINED SERVICES & SOCIAL CLUB
85 High Street, Cowes, Isle of Wight PO31 7AJ.

A warm and friendly welcome is 
extended to all visitors.

Situated on the sea front with panoramic sea views 
from the stage dining area, the club has one of the best

views in the country. Ideal for parties and outings.
Freshly prepared meals available 7 days a week. 
Disabled facilities. Coach parties very welcome, 

please notify Secretary or bar manager 
in advance. Entertainment Friday and Saturday evenings.

Tel: (01983) 716482  
email: cowescssc@onwight.net

HEREFORD &
WORCESTERSHIRE
Hereford Welsh Social Club

1 Hinton Road, Hereford, HR2 6BL.
Tel: (01432) 269038/265874

Email: herefordwelshsocialclub@hotmail.co.uk
A friendly welcome is extended to all Associate

Members. Live Entertainment every Saturday evening.
Hot and cold food available. Coaches welcome (please

contact Secretary prior to your visit).
Please visit our website:

www.herefordwelshsocialclub.co.uk
“Hereford’s most popular social club”
_________________________

RICHMOND PLACE CLUB
69/71 EDGAR STREET, HEREFORD HR4 9JP

Live entertainment every Saturday. Monthly
Country & Western night. 

Hot and cold food available. Disabled facilities, 
real ale, Wrestling nights. Sunday Jazz Nights (monthly). 

Shoppers and coach parties very welcome. 
Parking for coaches.

Contact Secretary, Les Walker on (01432) 356 529.
email:richmondclubsecretary@btconnect.com

BLACKPOOL &
LANCASHIRE

BLACKPOOL No. 1 
WORKING MEN’S CLUB & INSTITUTE

9-17 Bloomfield Road, Blackpool FY1 6DH. 
Tel: (01253) 343 508

Extends a warm welcome to all 
CIU associates 

and bona-fide guests.
FREE ENTERTAINMENT 

7 nights throughout the summer season 
(weekends winter).

Change of artists nightly. Coach parties welcome.
CONTACT THE SECRETARY IN WRITING

_________________________

BLACKPOOL ROYAL BRITISH 
LEGION CLUB

33-38 King Street, Blackpool FY1 3EJ.
Enjoy your visit with us at the club.

Good all-round entertainment.
Bookings for coach parties accepted.

Room available for hire.
Sec: Mr K Teasdale or Treasurer Mrs R Thomas

Club: (01253) 626 308; Office: (01253) 290 322
www.blackpoolrbl.co.uk

email: blackpoolbritishlegion@gmail.com
_________________________

You’ve been to the rest
— now visit the best!

Voted the best club in the North West on TV’s 
“The One Show”.

BLOOMFIELD CLUB & INSTITUTE
128 Bloomfield Road, Blackpool FY1 6JW

Free entertainment seven nights a
week along with your favourite games

• Bingo • Tote • Supa5
The club is on one level with disabled toilet facilities.

Coach parties and football fans welcome.
Contact Secretary on (01253) 344583

_________________________

KNOTT END WORKING MEN’S CLUB
Offers a great welcome to CIU members and

parties. Why not try
• a visit to the seaside • a ferry ride to Fleetwood

• a bowling green competition
or just our good food and entertainment.

SALISBURY AVENUE, KNOTT END-ON-SEA, LANCS.
Bar telephone (01253) 810362

Telephone Secretary Mrs Karen Bradford in the
office for dates and details – (01253) 812226

_________________________

ROSEGROVE UNITY Working Men’s Club
Holme Lodge, Rossendale Road, Burnley, 

Lancs, BB11 5DL.
Situated 2 minutes from Junction 9 on M65.

Large car parking space available.
Entertainment Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Bookings must give 14 days’ notice.
contact Secretary on 01282 431 363 or

e-mail rosegrove20@gmail.com
_________________________

GOING TO THE RACES?
Why not try

BURNLEY MINERS WMSC
As seen on TV

2 minutes from the Town Centre 
and Turf Moor.

Entertainment Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Coach parties by appointment.
Breakfast and/or evening meal.

Tel: Bar (01282) 422 791 or
Office (01282) 835 429

KENT

BEXLEYHEATH WMC
Royal Oak Road, Bexleyheath. DA6 7HG

Telephone (0208) 303 2163
Friendly atmosphere, comfortable surroundings and an

excellent range of beers to quench your thirst. Everything
you require on your visit to Bluewater and Lakeside

shopping centres. Refreshments available.
(Please give advance notice).

_________________________

SUNDRIDGE PARK WMC
134 BURNT ASH LANE, BROMLEY.

Tel: (020) 8464 3638 (Office); (020) 8460 6348 (Club)
Located close to A21 and A20. A warm welcome is

extended to all visitors. Two bars serving a wide range
of drinks. TV in bar and the lounge. Purpose-built snooker
room with four tables. Live entertainment Saturday and
Sunday evenings. Coach parties by prior arrangement

with the office.

LEEDS &
WEST YORKSHIRE

Belle Isle WMC
Belle Isle Road, Leeds LS10 3PE.

Warm and friendly club with large car park, good value
beer and large concert room. Live bands Friday, Saturday

and Sunday. Coaches welcome.
Contact Secretary on (0113) 2718 768.

_________________________

Visiting Blackpool or Yorkshire Coast?
Haydock Park or York Races?
Then call at: Elland Working Men’s Club

Roseberry Street, Elland, West Yorkshire HX5 0HT
For your breakfast on the outward journey. And
for an evening’s splendid entertainment on your
way home. We are only 2 miles from Junction 24,

M62 on the A629. A warm welcome extended to all
Associate Members. Live entertainment on Saturday

and Sunday evenings. Dancing on Thursdays to
our resident organist. Fully modernised Concert

Room and Lounge. Excellent Games Room. Floodlit
Bowling Green. Large Car Park. Coach Parties

welcome – please let us have 14 days’ notice in writing to
the Secretary Steve Graydon. Tel: Club (01422) 373 023.

www.ellandwmc.web.com.  Telephone pre-bookings to be
confirmed in writing to the Secretary.

_________________________

SWARCLIFFE WORKING MEN’S CLUB
Swarcliffe Avenue, Leeds LS14 5DE

A warm and friendly welcome always assured
in the comfortable surroundings of our recently

refurbished club. Live entertainment every Friday,
Saturday and Sunday evening. Relax in the quiet of the

lounge or try a game of snooker on one of our three
superb tables. Big screen Sky Sports TV.

Planning a day at the races?
York, Wetherby, Ripon.

We are 2 minutes from the A64 and 5 minutes
from the M1. Breakfast and evening meals for large

parties available by appointment.
Contact: Glen Doyle (Secretary)  – (0113) 2959100

LEICESTER &
EAST MIDLANDS
SAFFRON LANE ESTATE WMC
429 SAFFRON LANE, LEICESTER, LE2 6UF

Welcomes all CIU members to our friendly club here
in Leicester. Only 5 minutes from the M1 junction 21

and close to the racecourse and the football,
rugby and cricket stadiums. Clean, comfortable and fully
air-conditioned. Please visit our website where you will

find details of all our facilities and activities.
www.saffronlanewmc.co.uk

BRIGHTON & 
SUSSEX

EASTBOURNE & DISTRICT TRADE UNION
CLUB & INSTITUTE LTD

Clapham House, 48 Seaside, Eastbourne,
East Sussex BN22 7QL.

A warm welcome is guaranteed to all CIU associates
and guests. A good selection of reasonably priced

beers and spirits available. Temporary membership
can be arranged at the door for all holiday makers.

Large groups or coach parties are welcome with prior
arrangements. Situated 5 minutes walk from the beach. 

Please contact secretary on (01323) 727703.
_________________________

EASTBOURNE WORKING MEN’S CLUB
102/104 Firle Road, Eastbourne BN22 8ET.

Tel: (01323) 723322
Email: ewmcltd@gmail.com

www.ewmc.org
Visit the one and only workers’ club in our lovely

South Coast town. We have live music, raffles, bingo,
darts, snooker and pool. See our website for coming

events. A warm welcome to CIU members all year round.
_________________________

Littlehampton Trades & Labour Club
Wick Street, Wick, Littlehampton

BN17 7JH. Telephone (01903) 714 054
A warm welcome awaits all visitors. Facilities include

darts, crib and Sky TV. Catering for private parties can be
arranged (14 days’ notice please). Live entertainment

every Saturday.  Coach parties welcome with prior
notice, please  contact the Secretary.

ESSEX & 
EAST ANGLIA

COMRADES SPORTS & SOCIAL CLUB,
CLACTON

A warm welcome awaits at both our premises. 
205 Old Road, a short walk from seafront, has live
entertainment Saturday evenings, disco Sunday

afternoons, back garden and car park. 9 Colne Road is
one minute from sea front. Live entertainment

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday afternoons and Saturday
evenings. Pool, darts, raffles and bingo at both. Coach
parties welcome by ringing the Secretary in advance

on (01255) 423 314.
_________________________

HUNSTANTON (NORFOLK)
UNITED SERVICES SOCIAL CLUB

A warm welcome to all visitors. Large enclosed garden
and car park with sea views. Three snooker tables,

also pool table and darts. Bingo Mondays and
Thursdays and one game Saturday evening. Live
weekend entertainment. Catering arranged on

request. Disabled friendly. Close to Sandringham Royal
Estate, Coaches welcome midweek.

Contact Club Steward on (01485) 533360.
_________________________

SHERINGHAM TYNESIDE CLUB
95 Station Road, Sheringham NR26 8RG

Safe beer garden and parking. Great home-made food at
great prices seven days a week. Coaches welcome,

contact the Secretary in advance on 
(01263) 822570

_________________________

Naval & Military Club (Southend-on-Sea)
20 Royal Terrace, Southend SS1 1DU.

Tel: (01702) 347169
A warm and friendly welcome awaits you. Large rear

garden and roof terrace with fantastic views overlooking
the seafront and estuary. Live entertainment Saturday
nights and Wednesday afternoons. Hot and Cold Food
available every day of the week. Local Real Ale Club of
the Year. Coach parties welcome but must contact the

Secretary/Chairman prior to the visit.
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THAMES VALLEY
Banbury Trades & Labour Club
32 West Bar Street, Banbury, Oxon OX16 9RR.

Tel: (01295) 254 168.
A warm welcome is extended to all Associates.

Coach parties welcome with 14 days prior notice
to Secretary Joan Conley. Live entertainment on
Saturday night. Food available. Please contact

Secretary with your booking.

WALES
CARDIFF WEST END SOCIAL CLUB
COWBRIDGE ROAD WEST, ELY, CARDIFF CF5 5BY.

A very friendly welcome to CIU Associates and their
families from CARDIFF’S PREMIER SOCIAL CLUB.
10 minutes from M4. 15 minutes to city centre.
Millennium Stadium, Cardiff International Arena, 

St. David’s Hall/ Centre, Cardiff Bay.
Live entertainment every Saturday night with

Bingo/Raffle/Tote/Disco
FULL SKY SPORTS/RACING UK. Hot and cold food available.

COACH PARTIES MOST WELCOME.
Telephone: (029) 2059 4004

_________________________

Bettws Social Club
Lambourne Way, Bettws, Newport, Gwent.

A warm friendly welcome assured to all CIU
affiliated members and guests.

Less than 10 minutes from junction 26 of the M4. 
Coach parties welcome by prior appointment. 
Live entertainment every Saturday evening. 
Catering can be provided by arrangement. 

Tel: (01633) 858 780.
_________________________

Going to Premiership Swansea City 
or racing at Ffos Las? Visit
MORRISTON WMC

11 Slate Street, Swansea SA6 8AA.
A friendly club which makes visitors welcome.

Liberty Stadium 15 minutes, Ffos Las 45 minutes,
Ospreys 15 minutes. 10 minutes from M4 Junction 45.

Coach parties welcome with advance notice.
Ring (01792) 771580

_________________________

Rogerstone and Bassaleg Social Club
1 Tregwilym Road, Rogerstone, Newport NP10 9DW.

A warm friendly welcome assured to all CIU
affiliates and guests, less than 10 minutes from
junction 27 of the M4. Coach parties welcome by

prior appointment, live entertainment every
Saturday evening. Telephone: (01633) 893 508.

WARWICKSHIRE &
COVENTRY

BEDWORTH EX-SERVICEMEN’S 
SOCIAL CLUB & INSTITUTE
Rye Piece, Bedworth, Nr. Nuneaton,
Warwickshire. Tel: (024) 7631 3236

Extends a warm welcome to all associates.
Restaurant facilities Monday to Saturday – Bar

snacks also available. 6 minutes from junction 3 of
M6. Approx. 5 miles to Coventry City. Saturday/

Sunday night entertainment, live music, bingo, bar
and lounge. Contact Secretary for bookings.

_________________________

Willenhall Social Club
Robin Hood Road, Coventry CV3 3BB. 

Secretary: (024) 7630 1222 or 7630 3278.
Welcome to all Associate Members. Entertainment every
Saturday and Sunday night in concert room (seats 600).
Bar, games room and luxury lounge facilities. Large car
park. Hot and cold snacks available. 10 minutes from

City Centre. No Children Allowed. 
Coach parties apply to Secretary.

Nottingham Oddfellows Club
89 Humberstone GATE, Leicester.

TELEPHONE: (0116) 262 0181
262 5404 (Evenings) – CIU Affiliated

City Centre Club
Coach park right outside premises 2 minutes from

centre of Leicester. Coach parties and parties always
welcome.

Food supplied hot or cold – 7 days’ notice or please
phone prior to visit. Children welcome. Dances Monday,

Tuesday and Friday.  Entertainment available.
Phone or write to Secretary Eric Johnson

_________________________

SKEGNESS EX-SERVICE CLUB
2 Grand Parade, Skegness, PE25 2UN.

Telephone: (01754) 762113
Located on the seafront near the clocktower, 2-3 mins

from town centre. Lounge bar, pool/children’s room, 1st
floor patio area. Reasonably priced beers/lagers and

house doubles. Selection of chilled baps. Live
entertainment every Saturday (Sundays main season).

Open 11.30- 11.30 most days. Pre-booked coaches
welcome – come to a completely refurbished 21st

century club.

LONDON
THE HAMMERSMITH CLUB

Rutland Grove, London W6 9DH
10 mins’ walk from Fulham FC and less than 25
mins by local transport to Chelsea and QPR. A

warm and friendly welcome to away fans looking
for good hospitality and a relaxing drink.

Also 20 mins to Westfield, Europe’s largest shopping
centre and 30 mins to West End theatres.

Contact Thomas on 07798 735267 or visit
www.hammersmithclub.co.uk

_________________________

HARROW ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
Northolt Road, South Harrow HA2 0DW.

Extends a warm welcome to all Associate
members and guests. Situated 10 minutes from

the A40 and 20 minutes from Wembley
Stadium. We have live bands every Saturday

and Sunday night. Catering on request. Coach
parties welcome with prior notification to Kath
or Roy Roberts. Telephone: (020) 8422 1222.

_________________________

HAYES WMC
Pump Lane, Hayes, Middlesex UB3 3NB.

Telephone: (020) 8573 1721
e-mail: bobdaybell@aol.com

Why not visit the flagship of clubs in the South? Ascot,
Kempton Park & Sandown racecourses all nearby. Live

bands every Friday and Saturday night. Late night
cabaret last Saturday of every month, at least 3 acts,

charge for entry, late bar. Catering available weekends,
orders taken in advance to your requirements. 

Visit our website:
www.hayesworkingmensclub.com
for our full entertainment programme.

Coaches welcome by prior arrangement with
the secretary.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
& CAMBRIDGESHIRE

St James Working Mens Club
Weedon Road, St James, Northampton.

A warm welcome awaits all club members.
Lounge, Games Room and large Concert Room.
Parties welcome, catering if required by prior

arrangement. 5 minutes M1, Junction 15A.
Please contact Secretary Mrs P. Webster.

Tel: (01604) 456 602 www.stjameswmc.co.uk

SHEFFIELD &
SOUTH YORKSHIRE
ARMTHORPE CORONATION CLUB

Tranmoor Lane, Armthorpe, Doncaster DN3 3BS.
Handy for racecourse and Doncaster Rovers. Close to
M18. Big screen TV, entertainment every weekend.

Ring Club Secretary Alan Jones on (01302) 831 393.
_________________________

Arundel Ex-Servicemen’s Club
City Road, Sheffield

A friendly Club close to Town Centre Facilities include
a 500 seat Concert Room, two other lounges and a

Games Room. Great Cabaret every night except
Tuesday and Wednesday. Coach parties please contact

Mr B. Simmonite. Children allowed up to 10 years
Catering for Buffet if required.

Telephone: (0114) 239 7151
_________________________

BARNBY DUN SOCIAL CLUB
High Street, Barnby Dun, Doncaster DN3 1DS

A warm and friendly welcome awaits you. 
The club is just off the High Street and so close for the

football and racing.
There is a busy entertainment programme, 

the chance to hire/use the function room as well as
reasonable prices.

Please call Steve Fearon  01302 882936 
to book your visit in.

_________________________

CARCROFT VILLAGE WMC
Chestnut Avenue Carcroft, Doncaster DN6 8AG

Extends a warm welcome to all CIU affiliated members.
Coach Parties welcomed by prior arrangement. 1 mile

from A1 and close to M1, M18 and M62. Top class
entertainment every weekend. Handy for Doncaster

Races and trips returning from North or South coastal
routes. Big screen TVs and live football

All enquiries to Jim Hutchinson, Secretary on
(01302) 725497; email secretary@carcroftvillagewmc.

com, website www.carcroftvillagewmc.com
_________________________

HAWTHORN RECREATIONAL & SOCIAL CLUB
Goodison Boulevard, Cantley, Doncaster.

Tel: (01302) 535 995
Easily accessible for the Racecourse.

Big screen Sky TV. Artistes on Saturdays.
_________________________

INTAKE SOCIAL CLUB
Craithie Road, Doncaster DN2 5EG.

We are the closest club (5 minutes’ walk) to
Doncaster Racecourse. We can get racing tickets for you.

Bar snacks available. Tremendous value for money
bar prices. Contact Secretary Tom Forester
in advance on: (01302) 320 036 or email

intakesocialclub@yahoo.co.uk

SURREY
EGHAM UNITED SERVICES CLUB

111 Spring Rise, Egham, Surrey TW20 9PE.
“North Surrey CAMRA Club of the Year 2008 & 2009”

“Finalist for CAMRA Club of the Year 2009”
Located 5 minutes from J13 M25, handy for Windsor

Castle and races, Kempton, Ascot, Epsom and Sandown.
5 mins from Egham Station on the Waterloo to Reading

line. Three real ale and cider festivals a year.
www.eusc.co.uk

Tel: (01784) 435120 or (07738) 714572
(Real Ale Festivals and Party Bars also arranged)

_________________________

DAY OUT RACING – ESHER W.M.C.
142 Esher High Street, Esher, Surrey.

Telephone: (01372) 467 758
Sandown Race Course within walking distance.

Kempton Park and Epsom also nearby.
A warm welcome is extended to all associate members.

_________________________

HEN LANE SOCIAL CLUB
Beacon Road, Holbrooks, Coventry CV6 4DS.

5 minutes from M6 Junction 3, 10 minutes’ walk
from Ricoh Arena, minibus from club on match
days. Excellent function room and facilities. Hot

and cold snacks available at all times.
Prior notice required for coach parties and catering

(menu sent on request). 
Please contact the Secretary.

Tel: (024) 7672 4830; Office: (024) 7672 4832.

WEST COUNTRY
THE ANZAC CLUB

Anzac Street, Dartmouth, Devon TQ6 9DJ
(01803) 832661

A warm and friendly welcome awaits all affiliated
members and guests. Coach parties welcome, please
give 14 days’ prior notice. Catering for buffets can be

arranged. Situated behind St Saviour’s Church.
Please like us on Facebook.

_________________________

WESTON-SUPER-MARE WMC
Orchard Street, Weston-super-Mare.

Telephone: (01934) 418 202
A warm welcome is extended to Associates and their

families in Weston’s premier club. 
Situated in the town centre and close to the sea front.

Live entertainment every Saturday and Sunday evening,
Sunday, Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon Bingo (Friday,

Saturday and Sunday).  Buffets arranged. 
Large downstairs concert room seating 250. 

Coach parties welcome including a
Saturday. Please contact the Secretary giving

prior notice of visit. Open all day.
_________________________

WEYMOUTH WMC
MITCHELL STREET, WEYMOUTH,

(Harbour End Of Town)
Less than 5 minutes from the beach!

We welcome all CIU affiliated members. 
Music Friday & Saturday evenings, 
with Bingo fliers on these nights. 

Plus the usual club activities. 
Restaurant now open.

Tel: (01305) 786 392 or (01305) 787254
www.weymouthworkies.co.uk

WEST MIDLANDS &
BIRMINGHAM

REMEMBRANCE CLUB LTD
10 CHESTER ROAD, CASTLE BROMWICH, 

BIRMINGHAM B36 9DD
Extends a warm welcome to all Associate Members.

Live entertainment every Saturday and Sunday
evening. Line Dancing Mondays. 

Ballroom Dancing Tuesdays. 
Large comfortable lounge. Games Room.

Ample parking. Close to M6/M42
(nr. Spaghetti Junction). 

Coaches by arrangement.
Contact the Secretary. (0121) 747 5256 / 747 2943
_________________________

Yardley Wood Social Club
118 School Road, Yardley Wood,

Birmingham B14 4JR.
Club Tel: (0121) 474 2026 Sec: (0121) 474 3725

Visit our brand new website:
www.yardleywoodsocialclub.com

Two large TV screens, 6 snooker tables, 
bingo and weekly entertainment, bowling green. 

Function rooms available
for hire and catering. 

Large car park at rear of the club.
Associate members welcome.
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CLUB OUTINGS

YORKS (N&E)
& NORTH EAST

BEECHWOOD, EASTERSIDE & DISTRICT
SOCIAL CLUB

Broadwell Road, Easterside, Middlesbrough TS4 3PP.
(Opposite The James Cook University Hospital)

Live music every night with bingo, totes and raffles.
Large bar with 4 snooker and 2 pool tables, 2 dart boards

and all Sky sports channels. Two smoking areas with
heated Beach Huts. Coach parties welcome with prior

notice to The Secretary. Tel: (01642) 318789.
Check the website it’s all on there, www.beadsclub.co.uk

_________________________

Going to watch Sunderland or Newcastle United?
Visit

BELMONT CLUB & INSTITUTE
Grange Road, Carrville, Durham DH1 1AJ
Friendly club. Football and other sports
supporters welcome. Large screen TVs.

Coach parties by arrangement.
Tel: (0191) 386 1487

_________________________

CENTRAL WMC
7 Beaumont Street, Darlington

Tel: (01325) 464054
Situated near town centre, five minutes from A1(M).

Associate members and coach parties are welcome as
are football and racing followers. Please give prior
notice. Live entertainment and catering by private

arrangement. Room available for birthdays,
engagement parties, wakes and weddings.

_________________________

CHILTON & WINDLESTONE WMC
Darlington Road, Chilton, Co. Durham DL17 0EY

Great facilities in our modern bar, lounge and concert
hall. Sky Sports - Snooker - Pool - Regular Entertainment

Convenient for M/bro, S/land, N/cle football matches.
Only 3 miles from A1(M), 5 miles From Sedgefield
Racecourse For bookings contact the Secretary on

07789 003529 or email via our website at
www.chiltonwmc.co.uk Situated on the main road in

Chilton — look for the flagpole!
_________________________

GRINDON BROADWAY SOCIAL CLUB C.I.U.
Gregory Road, Grindon, Sunderland SR4 9RX

Tel 0191 5342898
Situated 3 mile from The Stadium of Light and city

centre, and 10 mile from St.James Park Newcastle. Easy
access from the A1 and A19, an ideal stop off for

travelling football supporters. 
A friendly atmosphere, welcoming coach parties 

and free food is available on request.
Contact Dave 07735237011

_________________________

NEW YORK CLUB & INSTITUTE LTD
22-26 Blossom Street, York YO24 1AJ.

Tel: (01904) 612 244 
newyorkclub@btconnect.com

300 yards from station on way to racecourse.
Warm and friendly welcome to all Associate Members
and guests. A great place to call into before or after
your visit to York. Beer garden and 42” screen with 

Sky TV. Parties and buffet-style catering by prior
arrangement.

_________________________

OSBORNE WMC
Osborne Road, Chester-le-Street,

County Durham DH3 3DS.
200 yards from the station and short walk to the

Riverside Cricket Ground. Evening car and
coach parking facilities. Live entertainment every

Saturday night. A great place to call in after your day
at the races. Bingo Mondays and Fridays.
Just give us a ring on (0191) 388 8679.

King Street Social Club
Phoenix House, 27 King Street, North Shields NE30 1BZ.

Telephone: (0191) 2900473.
Situated on the main road from North Shields to the
coast. Main bingo sessions are Tuesday and Friday

evenings and Sunday morning.
Top class live entertainment every weekend 
supported by resident band “Soul Machine”.

Coach parties welcome with prior
notification to the Secretary 

David Farrell. 
Telephone (0191) 2900474.

_________________________

NORTHALLERTON & DISTRICT WMC
Elder Road, Northallerton, DL6 1NH.

Tel: (01609) 772390
Email: Northallertonwmc@hotmail.co.uk

Situated in the picturesque county town of North
Yorkshire, with easy access to A19 and the A1, we
extend a warm welcome to CIU associates. Only 15
mins from Catterick, Ripon and Thirsk racecourses.
Racing and football channels showing on four TVs.

Live entertainment and bingo Saturdays and Sundays.
_________________________

North Biddick Social Club
Bonemill Lane, Fatfield, Washington NE38 8AN.
Excellent riverside location. Five minutes from

A1(M) with excellent car/coach parking
facilities. Games room with 2 snooker tables

and 2 pool tables. 
Restaurant facilities and

buffets catered for. Why not call on your way
to see football games or cricket games in the
area? Coaches welcome by prior arrangement

with Secretary Michael Normile on
(0191) 416 0148

Why not visit our website at
www.northbiddickclub.co.uk

POPPLETON ROAD WMC
132 Poppleton Road, York YO26 4UP  (01904) 793398

A warm friendly welcome assured to all CIU affiliates and
guests. Wide selection of beers available, ideal for the

races and close to the city centre. Bingo and raffle
Fridays. Live entertainment and bingo, Saturdays and

Sundays.
_________________________

VICTORIA SAILORS & WMC
3 Cliff Street, Bridlington YO15 2NJ

Tel: 01262 605093
Warm & friendly welcome offered to all C.I.U members,
affiliated members & guests. Situated town centre, 200
metres from the beach and harbour. 2 snooker tables,

pool, darts, cards and dominoes. Fully functional kitchen
open 7 days a week. Bingo 5 nights a week and live
entertainment every Friday and Saturday. All Coach
parties welcome with prior arrangements, contact 

Derek or Jacky for more information..
_________________________

Tang Hall Social WMC
Talbot House, 25 Hull Road, York YO10 3JL

15 minutes’ walk from city centre.
Excellent car parking, close to York bypass and A64.

Concerts every Sunday night. Bingo and prize games five
times a week. 250-seater concert room available for

private functions. Games room bar with large screen TV
Coach parties welcome by appointment.

Tel: (01904) 410565
_________________________

City of York Tramways Employees’
Club and Institute

1 Mill Street (off Piccadilly), York YO1 1PY.
Entertainments Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays.
Prize games. Concert room (seating 275), Games

Room, Bar and live Sky Sports TV. Visiting
Associates are welcome. Parties by arrangement.

Telephone: (01904) 623 953

’
The cherry 
on the cake 
was we saved
money

Insurance for CIU clubs
…don’t just take our word for it.

Aon can arrange insurance for social clubs, with cover for your 
legal liabilities such as public and employer’s liability included 
as standard.

You will be able to build your club insurance to fit your requirements,
by adding further options on, such as property or business interruption.

The price will be based on your club’s own circumstances and 
requirements, so give us a call to arrange a face to face visit.

As Peter says ‘I have no hesitation in recommending Aon.’
Club insurance arranged through Aon - contact us to get a quote

0330 333 3887 |   aon.co.uk/ciu

‘

Aon UK Limited Registered Office: The Aon Centre, The Leadenhall Building, 122 Leadenhall Street, London EC3V 4AN. Registered No. 210725. VAT Registration No. 480 8401 48.
Aon UK Limited is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. FCA registration No. 310451. FP.ENT.872.LM 07.15 / TD7088

Peter Crockett Club Secretary of Chillington Sports & Social Club.

To mark the recent celebrations that
marked six decades on the throne by Her
Majesty Queen Elizabeth, this month’s
article is taking a peek at just a few things
which go on behind the scenes of this truly
great monarch.

The Queen has answered approximately
3.5 million pieces of correspondence
during her reign. As a great ambassador
for Britain and the Commonwealth she
hosts on average 30,000 people each year
attending Royal Garden Parties or
investitures, usually held at Buckingham
Palace.

Representing England by travelling to
many different countries during her long
reign, Queen Elizabeth has received and
greeted a staggering 1.5 million guests
and still entertains a substantial number
of dignitaries and heads of state
throughout the year.

The Queen is reported to have 200
hundred racing pigeons housed in the
grounds at her Sandringham estate and
likes to receive regular updates from her
estate managers on their wellbeing.

There are 1,000 working clocks in the royal
residences. However, the Queen’s own
piper has the responsibility to play the
bagpipes beneath the Queen’s window
every morning as her personal alarm to
start her day.

Her grandson and the heir to the British
throne Prince William recently stated he
felt he was privileged to have the Queen as
his role model for a life of service to the
country.

At the end of each year our family always
look forward to that day in December
when we all get together to settle down in
front of the TV after eating the turkey and
all feeling very full, to watch the Queen’s
speech. 

I have done this for countless years and
this always makes me feel so very British.

MEMBERS’ CORNER
Informative articles which
affect our life
by Dione Mobley
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PRIZE CROSSWORDCLASSIFIED

Name ____________________________________________________________

Club _____________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

ACROSS
7 Coventry kept Sir somehow in

dire straits. (7-8)
9 Mark Anthony's fourth - was

she an eight-noter? (7)
10 Bury inert plans. (5)
11 Said to be certain between tide

levels. (9)
13 Roe is cooked over willow. (5)
14 Cultivated little man confronts

slippery type. (7)
17 Make resilient, but not with

huge alterations. (7)
20 Unite, in order to release. (5)
22 Top gear for fast or spin types?

(6,3)
25 Little band, etc, to sort out. (5)
26 My radar pattern shows a sail-

beam end. (4-3)
28 Field type to confuse colt at

race meeting. (15)

DOWN 
1 Godly form leaping out of the

silver screen! (6)
2 Tea-services, when un-tied,

bring about a snow fissure. (8)
3 Monday? - can be an electrical

producer. (6)
4 Being vociferous to walk all

over the New Testament. (8)
5 'In the café' alibi - strong only

in parts. (6)
6 Risks involving him in fight. (8)
7 For the short professional? (3)
8 One to turn out as a particle.

(7)
12 Due to hear a poem. (3)
14 Complain about hearing

thunder (under force). (7)
15 Intern to go about making gas.

(8)
16 Alibi, not taken as serving. (8)

18 Make Niger run a different
course, making no mistakes
about it! (8)

19 Time of geranium cutting... (3)
21 Rent it you can, in part, as an

individual. (6)
23 Ambush - said with a wail, eh?

(6)
24 It's kind of earthy, and lusty...

(6)
27 Coat - it's not PC! (3)

Send your entry to Crossword,
Club Journal, 59/60 Thames St,
Windsor, Berkshire, SL4 1TX
Deadline October 20

CROSSWORD
SOLUTION

Congratulations to the five winners of
our £10 Prize Crossword for September.

Rebecca Pink of Hedge End Club

Eddie Murphy of Fitzroy WMC

Pauline Vincent of Twerton Liberal Club

David Gamble of Kenilworth Sports &
Social Club

Dave Barber of Leicester Railway’s
WMC

Trent Pottery & Furniture

BQ/5 Gold or silver frame in 
any fabric C shown below.
From £23.30

BQ/2 Available in 
gold, black or silver 
frame in any fabric 
C shown below.
From £13.50

BQ/1 Available in 
gold, black or silver 
frame in any
fabric C shown
below.
From £12.40

BQ/7 Gold frame 
in any fabric C 
shown below.
From £23.30

150C 151C 152C 153C 154C

Email: sales@pubfurnitureuk.co.uk Web: www.trentpottery.co.uk
Tel: 0116 2864911 Fax: 0116 2869030

Trent Pottery & Furniture

NEW BROCHURE

OUT NOW

Every month we give five £10 prizes to a lucky five correct entrants.
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Thursday October 8, 7.45pm
Sky Sports 2 HD
Euro 2016 Qualifier:
Republic of Ireland v
Germany

Friday October 9
7.45pm 
ITV
Euro 2016 Qualifier:
England v Estonia

Saturday October 10
4.45pm 
ITV
Rugby World Cup 2015:
Australia v Wales

Saturday October 10, 7.45pm
Sky Sports 3 HD
Euro 2016 Qualifier:
Bosnia-Herzegovina v Wales

Saturday October 10
8pm 
ITV
Rugby World Cup 2015:
England v Uruguay

Saturday October 10
8.30pm 
Sky Sports 1 HD
Darts: World Grand Prix

Sunday October 11, 2pm
Sky Sports F1 HD
F1: Russian Grand Prix

Sunday October 11
4.45pm 
ITV
Rugby World Cup 2015:
France v Ireland 

Monday October 12
7.45pm
ITV
Euro 2016 Qualifier:
Lithuania v England

Tuesday October 13
7.45pm
Sky Sports 1 HD
Euro 2016 Qualifier: Wales v
Andorra

Friday October 16
7.45pm

Sky Sports 5 HD
Championship: Bristol City v
Nottingham Forest

Saturday October 17
12.30pm
Sky Sports 1 HD
Championship: Sheffield
Wednesday v Hull City 

Saturday October 17
12.45pm
BT Sport 1 HD
Barclays Premier League:
Tottenham v
Liverpool 

Saturday October 17
4pm & 8pm
ITV
Rugby World Cup 2015:
Quarter-Final 1/2

Sunday October 18
1pm & 4pm
ITV
Rugby World Cup 2015:
Quarter-Final 3/4

Monday October 19
8pm
Sky Sports 1 HD
Barclays Premier League:
Swansea City v
Stoke City

Tuesday October 20
7.45pm 
BT Sport 2 HD
UEFA Champions League:
Dynamo Kiev v
Chelsea

Tuesday October 20
7.45pm 
BT Sport Europe HD
UEFA Champions League:
Arsenal v Bayern Munich

Wednesday October 21
7.45pm 
BT Sport Europe HD
UEFA Champions League:
CSKA Moscow v
Manchester United

Wednesday October 21,
7.45pm

SPORT

Club Journal looks ahead to some of the key sporting fixtures coming up in October, including Arsenal v
Bayern Munich in the UEFA Champions League and the Barclays Premier League Manchester derby

SPORTING HIGHLIGHTS

Tuesday October 20, 7.45pm – BT Sport 2 HD
UEFA Champions League: Dynamo Kiev v
Chelsea
The reigning English domestic champions got their
European campaign off to a flying start against Maccabi
Tel Aviv and will be looking to further consolidate their
standing in the group table. 

Sunday October 25, 2.05pm – Sky Sports 1 HD
Barclays Premier League: Manchester United v
Manchester City 
Manchester will split into its red and blue factions for this
Barclays Premier League derby encounter at Old Trafford.
Can the home side turn the tables on their illustrious
rivals who have been in fine form this season?
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CIU SPORT & GAMES 

BT Sport Extra 1
UEFA Champions League:
PSG v Real Madrid

Wednesday October 21,
7.45pm
BT Sport Europe HD
UEFA Champions League:
Manchester City v Sevilla

Thursday October 22, 6pm
BT Sport Europe HD
UEFA Europa League:
Anderlecht v
Tottenham Hotspur

Thursday October 22, 8.05pm
BT Sport 2 HD
UEFA Europa League:

Molde v Celtic
Thursday October 22
8.05pm 
BT Sport Europe HD
UEFA Europa League:
Liverpool v Rubin Kazan

Friday October 23
7.45pm
Sky Sports 1 HD
Championship: Rotherham
United v Sheffield
Wednesday 

Saturday October 24
4pm
ITV
Rugby World Cup 2015:
Semi-Final 1

Sunderland v Newcastle
United, Sunday, October 25,
Sky Sports 1 HD

Saturday October 24
12.30pm
Sky Sports 1 HD
Championship: Blackburn
Rovers v Burnley

Sunday October 25
12noon
Sky Sports 1 HD
Barclays Premier League:
Sunderland v Newcastle
United

Sunday October 25
4pm
ITV
Rugby World Cup 2015:
Semi-Final 2

Sunday October 25
2.05pm
Sky Sports 1 HD
Barclays Premier League:
Manchester United v
Manchester City 

Sunday October 25
4.15pm
Sky Sports 1 HD
Barclays Premier League:
Liverpool v Southampton

Friday October 30
7.45pm
BT Sport 1 HD
National League: Grimsby
Town v Cheltenham Town

Saturday October 31
12.30pm
Sky Sports 1 HD
Championship: Birmingham
City v Wolverhampton

Saturday October 31
12.45pm 
BT Sport 1 HD
Barclays Premier League: 
Chelsea v Liverpool

Saturday October 31
4pm 
ITV
Rugby World Cup 2015:
Final

Saturday October 31, 4pm – ITV
Rugby World Cup: The Final
Rugby World Cup 2015 concludes at Twickenham Stadium
as the two remaining teams battle it out for the Webb
Ellis Trophy. Four years ago, New Zealand clinched the title
in a hard-fought clash against France and are likely to be
leading contenders this time around. 

CIU Sport 
Darts 

The Individual Darts semi-final and final will be held on
October 24 at the Latimer Ward Cons Club between A Umney
- Newbold WMC (Derbyshire Branch); P Borthwick - Stanley
Empire (Durham Branch); D Prinns - Easington Colliery Club
(Durham Branch) and K Parry - Ogmore Vale Cons Club (South
Wales Branch). 

Pool 

The Individual Pool semi-final and final will be held on
November 21 at Bramley Social Club (Rotherham) between:  M
Burke - Belle Vue WM (Crook) Club (Durham Branch); D Craggs
- Bell Vue WM (Crook) Club (Durham Branch); T Davies -
Abergavenny Labour Hall Club (Monmouthshire Branch) and
P Nolan - Bannockburn Miners Club (Cumbria Branch).  



Growing together

RESULT! 
Get a great deal from the 
hottest team in football 

T&Cs apply please see www.online.heineken.co.uk for conditions
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